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Approvetl bI the coeeEnor fpril 16, 1973

Introaluced by Syas, 13

and include

All AC? to arend sectl"ons 3l-201, 37-226, 37-503, anal37-719, Beissue Reviseat Statutes of ilebEasta,1943, and sections 37-101, 3-t-211, anrl 37-307,Revised statutes Supple!lent, 1972, relating togame aDal fish; to redefine teros; to reqiirepellrits as prescriberl; to chalge an ercepfion;to prohibit ioportation of certain - eilauertebrate anioals; to oake it unlarful torelease certain species as prescribed; and torepeal the originaL sections, antt alsosections 37-229, 37-230, anil 3l-231, ReissueRevisetl Statutes of LebEaska, 19It3.Be it enacted bt the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 3?-101, Revised StatutessuppleEent. 1912, be arenaled to reaal as folloys:
37-101. As used in this act, unless otherrisespecifietl or plainly intentted, the eoral gane shallinclutle-al1 gare fish, bultfrogs, Sleppilll-!.Ug[]eS._!fSgr

sg letE njlc r sr_ E!FSe tEr_9.Eo! se g a n e--inf ia-G;--i[;:EE;ifitanilaJ.s, gane birtts, anil -aI1 other birds and otheicreatures protected by this acti the ter! gaue fish shallinclude all fish except buffalo, caEp, Sir, quillback,sucker, and gizzarcl shad; the terE gaoe- aninils shaliinclude_al1 antelope. cottontail rabbits, deer, elk, analsguirEels; the terD fur-bearing aninals shalI incluie allbeaver, [aEtetts, oinks, ercept tutation [inks, Euskrats,anal otteEs; the teri gaDa birds shall include afiDigratorl rater foyl, coots, cEanes, curlee, doves,ducks, gee:ef grouse, partriilges, pheasaDts, plovers,prairie chickens, qu-ailr snipes, srani, and yiid iurxeTsi
lhg *9!d Eaptor shalt include any bird of itiFalconiformes or strigiformes, except ihe goltten anil baldeagles; the uoEds herein and hereof refer to this entire
3ct; the _yorals person, ouner, proprietor, grantee,Iess€e, and Licensee shaII nean and inilude inOiiiauals,partneEships, associations, corporations, nnanunicipalities; the vorcls boartt and couirission sha11 eachleaD the Gare and parks CooDission3 and the rord officeiincludes every person authorizeal to enforce this act.Hunt uheD usetl in this sectioD shall be construed to oeaa
trap, or
coJ,Iec t ,

take,
atterpt

pursue, shoot, kilI, capture, collect,to take, pursue, shoo.t, capture,trap; and rau fur sha1l be construed to
_.t_ 863

kilI, or
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Dean the green Pelts of any game anioal oE fur-bearing
aninalexiept conrmercially- ieared rutations' IlheneYer
the possessi.on. us., inpoitation, storage, taxidertry {ot
oillinery purPoses, sale, or offering. or erposing Io'
sale of iilh,- qame, or song, insectivorous, or other
;i;d.; incruaing oourning iloves, is. prohibitetl or
i"=tii.t.O, the Prohibition or restriction, 'hen not
.i,."iii.iriy statitl to be otherrise, sharr oean any part
oi such fisir, game, or song, insectivorous' or other
li.a=: PfsSiigi, that' any nonresident Person rho takes'
hunts, IirLE-oi-pursues 6r atteDPts to take, hunt, ki11'
oi ,oi=o", or hai in his posseision any riltl lannal'
;i.;;-Irii.r", nusser, or aophibian sha11 first obtain !n'l
n.r.'in i,ii po""..=ion a nonresident hunting Peroit as
defined in suudivision (2) of section 37-204'

sec. 2. that section 37-201, Beissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 19113, be auendeal to read asStatutes

follors:
37-20'1. For the PurPol

the propagation, imPortation,
and ionservation of the rilrlli
al1 rild aninal's, birds, fish,
titereto, everY Person siateen
hunts foE game aninals or gane

se of supplYing revenue for
tlistribution, Protection,

fe of this state, inclutling
antl all things Pertainiag

yeaEs o
bi rds

e or older rhof

or ang fish,
!ls-ql!Pafs. except t orneE or

invitee r angles for n any boilY of uater (1)
rhich is entirely upon prj.eately-orned lantl, (2) rhich is
entirely privatelY stocketl, (3) rhich tloes not connec tb
inflov or outfloY rith other ua ter outside saitl lanil, an
(q) rhe n such orner tloes not oPe rate such body of uater

I
ft

on a comoercial basis -br:Ilf to9s7
ard-eter1-PC!son-rho- t rais--sta:Il
fi?st- pa ?- a- fce- as- het -r--pctnitt
Brolitle,lr that any bon rho ouns
or Ieases farm o r ranch lan tl , and rho act uaI1y resiaes on

muetliate faniIIsuch 1antl, toget he! eith neobers of his i
also residing on such 1antl, naY hunt. take, antl Possess,
uithin aluly establishetl season bag antt possession limits'
up
sh

land gane, antl all 9
ore birds, deer, ante

aDe excePt rigratorY
iltl turke

uater forl,
lope, and r y rithout the

necessity of PaYing a fee and obtainin hunting PerEit,
as regu
up la nd

9aionirerl in section 37 -201 anal sect 31-213. oE an
gane birrl stanp as requ irett in sections 31-217 to

immediate fauiIY sha
17-225. and for the puE

11
pose of
oean an

this erenption, the tertr
d be linited to husbantl and

rife
ne an

and their children, and the terE
antl be linited to cottontail r

uP
ab

lanil gane shalI
bits, sguirrels,

grouse, partritlges, Pheasants, prairie chickens,

for prof iti 7-ot--taltes-
taps:f ot-f n"-bcating-tni
cir- requited-and -obtain-
a fide farEer or rancher
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ouai1. atA-bu++frogsr such exemPtion shall only aPPII
i"-r,ontioq done on ihe hooe farn or ranch, and shal'l not
apply vheu hunting on the lantls of otheE PersoDs or on
ilira'"cu"a by the exerPted farner or rancher and not
aii"ctfy connecte<l anil contiguous vith the lanil uPon
yhich the faEDer or Eancher actually resiiles; lEgCidgq4
that any faruer or rancher ouning or operating a faro .or
ranch may destEoy or have tlestroyed an, Predator Preying
on fir""io.k or poultry on lands ocneil or controlled by
tin-cltttout a peroit- issuetl by tbe Gane and Parks
Conoission.
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3- That section 37-2'13, ReYised statutes
19'12, be anendetl to Eeail as follors:Sec.

supplenent,
37-213- Unless holcling a peroit as in this act

required, it shalI be unlaBful (1) foE an, peEson to trap
or othe;uise take or attemPt to take, or have in
possession anY fuE-bearing animal or rav fur, (2) for anI
;;;;;;-;h; ii'a resiaent 6f the state ot rebraska antl is
3iii".o years olil or oltler or vho is a nonEesitlent of
itri= staie to hunt for, kill, shoot at, Pursue, take, oE

t"i="=" anY kinal of gane biEtls4 o? -gane aninals' gr
igorg, (3) for any peEson of the age of sixteen tears or
o:.EEi-td Lunt or Lake or attemPt to hunt or take any
nio.ito.y raterforl Yithout fiist obtaining antl affixiog
t"'ui.-r,irting pernit a fetleral nigratory birtl- hunting
stanp. Al'1 slcir stanPs affiretl to hunting Pernits Dust
l" sioned bY the holtter of the hunting perlit' The terD
nigraiory riterfotl shall uean any tlucks, geese, 99"!s:
oi'tiuot'upon rhich an open season has been establishe'l
by tbe cana aod Parks conuission, oE (q) foE any Person
ciro is sirteen years of age or oldeE to take, angle f9t'
"i-uIi."pt to tike any kiitt of fish.--bu]]!ros.--E!4Ep!]s
icslie--liser-saleqgqigrr--ggggq!. or oinnor fro! tbe
;;G;i;i-tii;-a;G-o;-Poaa;aa the sare ercePt that the
orn., or invitee of the orner of any bo'lY of sater (91

io..t"d entiEelY upon privately-orued lanil. (b) uhich is
entirety privatell-stockeil, (c) Bhich does rrot connect by
infio* 6r'outflov-rith other rater outside saiil lanil' antl
la1 *n"n such orner does not oPeEate such botly of- rater
dn'" .orr.acial basis for profit shall not be required to
holtl a pernit before fishing from or.possessing fish. .or
ninnous^taken fron such uat6rs; PSS$CC!. that no fishing
peinit shaLl be requiretl foE fishing in any duly licensetl
l"iier"iar put anal take fishery oPerating under rules.aatl
i"lrfutiont'prescribeil by the GaEe an'l-Parks coDDission'
ift6 f." for' licensing 'such put antl take colnercial
ii.n..y shal1 be fifti tlollars -per year, payable in
advanci, antl no person shall operate such an
establishnent uithout first obtaining such permit fEom
the colrission. Before issuing such peruit the
conmission shalt investigate each such establishnent
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anDually and be satisfied that the sane is a bcoDDercial put anal take fishery operating siapplicable state and federat layi. it sbali fefor a nonresident to hunt for, [i11, shoot at,tak€,-or possess any kind of gare birds or gareEussel, turtle, or amphibian or to angle foi orattempt to angle for oE take an, kinil of fishthe possession of a resialent perDit i,LlegallyIt shal.l also be unlayful for anyone to do or atdo any other thing for yhich a peruit is hereinvithout first obtaining such pernit anit payingrequireal. !!I viotation of the provisionisectioo shall constitute a nisdeieanor, aconviction thereof shall subJect the offenderfolloring penalties:

L8331

this section
than ten doL

the
ten

rona f ide
thin aI1
unla rful

PUrSUe,
a ni na ls,
take or

rhile in
obta i ned .
terpt to
provittetl
the fee
of this

nd upon
to the

If the offense shall be failure to holtt ahunting, fishiog, tleer, turkey, or antelope peroit asrequireil, the penalty shall be a fine of not tess thantyent, dollars or trice the original cost of the reguiredpermit, uhichever is gEeater, nor rore than oDe hunitreadollars, antl in adtlition, unless issuance of the requiredpermit is restricted so that pernits are not avaiiable,the court shall reguire the offender to purchase therequired perEit and exhibit the sane to the iourt.
If the offense be foE trapping in eiolatioD of

less
OE

fineinprisonurent not erceetting sir
and imprisonoent.

Any other vioLatioD of this sectlon shalI subJectoffenaler, upon conviction, to a fine of not less i.hannor more than fifty alollars.

, the penalty shalllars nor nore than

q. Ihat section
llebraska, 19tI3,

be a fine of notfive hunttreit aoifirs
Donths, or both such

Sec.
of

37-226. Reissue nevisedbe aDentleil to read asStat utes
fo I I ors:

37-226- Eullfrogs nat be taken, possessed,transported, antl usetl under regulationsi gg!ti!S__lgf!!seasons, rrrd bag limits._ope!_Cre4s-E!g_.!E.pl!gI_gf -lalInnestablished by the came anrt Fra[;--ao;;G;i;;;--6t--I[6holder of a }unting-or fishing peruit. ti.-ho*ile!-lof--r$rat inE-pcro it--irr--takc--brl:If togs--oal7--b7--reaa:--of
f irearasT -bor-ard-artor; --handz--oi--hrndi-11ei;--rnil--ttchoidct-of -a-fis{rirr g-pc"nit-rar-ta*e-brltf !og!-o!j}r-}r-thancaas-of -iand7-hard-nct;--gig;--ot--ioo.lt--atrit--tiica- Intaking bullfrogs, an artificial Iiqht oay be used.

Sec. 5. That section 3l-307, Reyiseal StatutesSupplement, 1972. be amendeal to reaal as follors:
866 - q-
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37-307. It shall be unlanful (1) for any personto shoot, kiJ.1, tlestroy, catch, atteDpt to shooL, -kill,
tlestroy, catch, oE have in his possession, living ortlead,.any song, insectivorous, or nongane birit, incluitingDourning aoves, or part of any such biral, other than a;English sparror, bluc-ja17-eror" 9E European staEliogi ib!ontcd-g!aet+c7-g!eat-ho!ncd-or:tr-or-ragpi.i or (2) forany person to take or neetllessly alestroy the nests oreggs of anl soDg, insectivorous, or nongatse biEds, or tohave in his or her possession the nests or eqgs thereofother than nests antl eqgs of the birds eicepteil insubdivision (1) hereof.

auful

avfullY taken- ac

rere
ll-!g!e!_9E_Ee!9Ie0 !-Eop_suc!_stglg.

9E-PgtCfgti

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

6- That section
Bebraska, l9tl3,

37-501, Seissue Reyised
be anendefl to reatl as

37-501. It shall be unlayful (1) to catch ortake, or atteDpt to catch or take, ninnors, ercept forbait; (2) to catch or take, or atteopt to catch or take,ui.Dnovs by the use of ilinnor seines of more than treDtyfeet in length, or four feet in depth; (3) to catch oitake, or atteDpt to catch oE take, ninnors rith uinnouseiDes or traps. the oeshes of rhich are other thanone-guarteE of an inch sguare: (0, for any person, excepta licensed fish breetler or bait venalor, to buy, se1l, i,ibarter, oE offer to buy, sell, oE barter of have in hisor her possession minnors for any purpose ehatsoeyerexcept foE use as bait; (5) to keep or retain any gamefish taken uhile nettinq or taking, or atteDpting Lo netor take, uinnous for bait, antl all game fish, of rhatever
_5_ 
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size netted or taken, shall be immetliatell returned to
the vater from rhich taken and no minnoes shall be takeD
from reservoirs, lakes, or bayous. In(lividuals, either
resident or Donresident, oYer sixteen years of age
selling minnors oE sala4a!delE as

for a fee

bait for profit
vendor. s perni t,
be obtaineil
tyenty-five

shall
rhich

froE the
tlol la rs.

be required to purchase a
viIl be pEoYided bY antl
commission
lndividuals, over sixteen Iears of age and residents of

bai t
can
of

this state, selling crayfish or leoparil or striPetl ftogs,
shalI be required to purchase froa the couuission a
resident bait Yentlor peroit for a fe€ of trentl-fiYe
alollars; EgSSllgle that if such intlivitlual holtls a Perrit
for ainnoii-SE-EEIAgEU!!9gs as provided in this sectioB
such permit sha1l inclutle crayfish and leoParil or striPed
fro7s.

sec.
of

7- That section
Ne braska, 1 9q 3,

37-719, Reissue Sevisetl
be aEendeal to reatl asStatutes

tollovs:

ges

rabbitqcsl
ce!1

It
un Ia u to re set o the riltl any rilil !g!!il!!!C biEal,
ri:Iil lonnallyg mammal, reptile or anphibian or to release

to streams anal putlie g!!9! uaters oE
c-!q!e!s in this state any fish not
thout rritten authorization fro! the

cane and Parks comnission. Any Person, pa r tner sh iP ,

37-719. It shall
partnership, association,
the state or possess the

taken therefrom, r

be unlarful foE anI Person,or corporation to itport into
anioal knorn as the SaD Juan

a

association, oE corporation violating the provisions of
this section shall be guiltY of a uistleneanor and shall,
upon conviction thereof, be fined not less than
tienty-five dollars nor nore than five huntlretl dollars.

sec. 8. That original sections 37-201, !7-226.
37-503, and 3?-?19, Reissue Eeviseil Statutes of f,ebraska,
19tr3, antl sections 37-101, 37-213r antl 37-307, Rerised
Statutes suppleoent. 19't2, antl also sectioDs 37-229 '3'l-210, and-32-23t, Reissue Revisetl Statutes of lebraska,
191r3, are repealed.

Ga me__a n d_
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